
The eastern product, didn't understand. Hi
hailed the advent of the cyclone with
Joyous barka and sturted off to tackleScrap Book it The result was that when that
cyclone did business with that dog.
which charged down upon It with open
Jaws, the dog was blown plumb Inside .fl

Wonderfully Made. out. After the cyclone passed uloug
'What makes it fly eo?" asked a lit-

tle
and the folks came out of the cellar

Boston maiden as her mother brush-
ed

they found the dog there, picturesque,
her lialr. but of no further value ns a dog. The -- ,,.....' J.

"It Is the electricity. lou't you kuow farmer surveyed the dog ruefully, lie
that there Is electricity iu your hair?" vas a good dog and hated to lose him.
feplied her mother. Then the foolishness of the dog struck

"Well, mauinia, aren't we wonderful-
ly

him. and he said wrathfully: There,
made? Here I am with electricity drat ye! That's what comes of Ueepin"

!a my hair and grandma has gas lu your mouth open iu the face of a

her stomach!" storm.' "

SUCCESS.
There is no moment when n. man may

stand
And scan the mirror of his life and say

The Issiiu of my effort is at hand;
I reach Die summit of success today.

For ns we dream of Miss that is to be
Ur sorrow for the loss of youth's sweet

rower.
Bo with success, lis liht no man may

It shinelh on some spent or misspent
hour.

--May Austin.

Introducing n Old Friond.
(lenoral Crosvwi--- the Kenulillean

war horse of ( li.i.
In I'iltsluirg.

.. When it was ii
Keller.-- il,e
"I.:;.!: s ::,., u,.r-.-

my i dm:
fiil'lta. V !.!:::!

.is lulled speak

to introduce the
m ar.se and said:

'ii. I iioc! hardly
r ;:ri

i:: with
one !' ,';e -' !' j of our
sis. or s ' '.;... .' have tile
I'leasoio i.,' :,::'. ;.. a i.ian whose
U:i:ne is a U ; v...r.l i:i 1'ilts- -

v. h is f :',.. :;s t!i.. battle
of pr u; u !.:.-- s.i i:i:ifh of

s iiiater:;:! prosperity
Is. Yo:i all kno.v hi::i. Everybody

i:i I'iitsl.i::-- iv;k-,-:- an.l honors hhn.
lie is His n;v.n.' is on all
our lips. I now tin;

,.!' hieing t. you that
s:er::::g i t:!:i;

tha: '::;i::.-::- s:,i:,- - ':;:m,
I re;., ::: ion"

"'!: chair:: .: a :'.: !;, stammered,
wipe. I Lis ::! i; !y jwal then
liiune-!- i :.! ;,.sxt:,.,.r of Ohio."

D?,:c-.d- 3

ly :". '.;;.:.

No C:

on

f :::.

Well."
had t.:'.
want t :'.

Y;.r

to

us

i';it wi re eo:is:at:t- -

try hi' t outwit the

friend whom 1!;.. ;;rtit
o the w, I d :i'i:

'."!. old ch..-.- ;:t th::r
is far and :iw:-- the Nest stuff you have
over doao. yoit."

The ari l was ivceivi-.- the
vi:!i becoming modesty wlien

1m? (haueod to glance at the pic-
ture. The amine.' had li'ing it up-

side down: to the head of
the coniini: h,. :.s to launch
into a loud complaint when he w:is

i f the gi.,d news that an hour
before tla- had been sold for
.C,1. The orighied pr'a e mark had been

Job 0.:tdonc.
Sir Henry Hawkins was once pre-

siding over a iong. tedious trial and
was listening apparently with great at-

tention to a long winded speech from
a learned counsel. After awhile ho
made a pencil memorandum, folded It
and sent it by the usher to the queen's
counsel In question, who. unfolding
the paper, found these words: "Pa.
tienee competition. (;id medal. Sir
Henry Hawkins. Honorable meution.
Job."

The Parable of the Innocent Pup.
Iuring the excitement in congress

after the .Maine was blown up in Ha-
vana harbor Representative McCIeary
of Minnesota made a speech in which
he said that the sending of the Mulne
to Cuban waters tit that time was prac-
tically iin act of war and that some
such catastrophe might have been ex-

pected.
The speecb was not popular. Mc-

CIeary was criticised everywhere.
Speaker Ileed. who was in the chair
at the time the speech was made,
spoke to Representative Tawney, also
of Minnesota, about It next day.

"Jim." said Ueed, "what's the matter
with McCIeary?"

"Nothing that ( ftnnw of." replied
Tawney.

"He reminds me," said Reed, "of the
Kansas dog that tackled a cyclone. A
family from the east moved to Kan-las- ,

and they didn't know much about
cyclones. They had a dog. a fresh. In-

nocent pup. bred In the effete and
windless east. One day a cyclone came
along. The folks scooted for the cy-

clone cellar, but the dog. being an

If He Had His Way.
"Johnnie, Is the new baby at your

house a boy or a girl':"
"M:i says it's a girl, but it ain't

to be baptized till next Sunday,
an' if I have my way about it she'll
change her mind before theu."

Men and Women.
Among Men and Women there are

Thorns and Roses. Xo Man likes to
be called a IJose.

Among Men and Women there are
Realities and IVasts. No Man likes to
l.e called a Heiiuty.

Among Men and Women there are
those who are too sweet for anything
:!!!'! those who are the reverse. No
Man li!:es to he cai'e.l sweet for
anything.

Anii ng Men and Women there are
strong minded ni.d No Woman r
likes to le called strong minded.

Among Men and Women there are JHosses and l:osod. No Woman likes'-
--

to l.e a I'.oss.
Atiiong Men atid Women there iin

Miee. No Woman likes to
called a Mouse. Lippineott's.

Afraid of Khr.c"
the told

this s! ry to a frh :ai:
'1 w::s I'oi.sing in the elevator

of ;!ie St-- k .:: i! ,! rg. and
at cue ..f the i ,t, rme.lin'.e t'oors ii

whose face I kt'.ew s wvii a I know
i::"8 in. I!.- n;o cry warm- -

ly :.t once, s '.i.l i: was a ni:::;! er of years
im-e we lu d me; :::; I ve:v gra- -

. ions ::i;d !'i

l:i::i for the ii:'o
a r"I-- of il fe

e In New V

v. i:'i :l totiidl .

t. v

i.

.

i.e.
:Mn't p!aot
!.e-l him a

:.:.;.pc::ed t.

v ... I may have !,ad

around me," sail .ad.v,v Carnegie.
" " Ihfsl.urg piiia
i:"iei that ami moved to

amend it I y aiyi: that instead of get-

ting i .or, nr. un ine I got around
g .od men."

Didn't Know Mzr.y Folks.
Aries., us Ward was :ieo traveling in

the cars, dread:::-- to e bored and feel-i:i-

mhcraUe. v. hen a man approached
him. sat down and said:

"I 'id yoi hear that last thing on
Horace h eieyV"

"CreeleyV iJreeley':" said Artemus.
"Horace CreelcyV Who is lie':"

The r.:a:i was quiet a unit live min-
utes. Pretty soon l:e said:

"Ceo-g- e Francis Train is kicking up
a good deal of a row over in Kngland.
To you think they wi,l put him in a
hastileV"

Train? Train? Ceorge Francis
Train?" said Ariemus soiemnly. "I
never hoard of him."

This ignorance kept the man quiet
for about fifteen minutes. Theu he
raid:

"What do you think about General
Grant's chances for the presidency? Do
you think they will run him?"

"Grant? Grant? Hung It. man."
said Artemus, "you appear to know
more strangers than any man I ever
saw:"

The man was furious. lie walked
off, but at last came back and said:

"Say. did you ever hear of Adam?"
Artemus looked up and said:
"Adam? Adam? What was his oth-

er name?"

One Kind of a Cireui.
It had been anything but an easy

afternoon for the teacher who took
six of her pupils through the Museum
of Natural History, but their enthusi-
astic Interest in the stuffed animals
and their open eyed wonder at the
prehistoric fossils amply repaid her.

"Well, boys, where have you been
all afternoon?" asked the father of
two of the party that evening.

The answer came back with Joyous
promptness. "Oh. pop. teacher took us
to a dead circus!" Everybody's.
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Here is Offer to Old and New
THE AS1IEB0RO COURIER,
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Ac taL plot.: .re in layinv; before our readers what is undoubt-- ;
ei i.v the invatesi ubscript 't di oiler ever made by anv newspaper.
it i. the result an immense amount of work and'

almo-- t the entire sumnic-- r month... In the United States
there are pubh. Led about 250 magazines. We have examined
evi ry one of the.-- .' magar-'n-.- -s from every j.oint of view, taking in- -;

to account not t ;.!y their subscrijition price, but the character of
the reacling matter, their typographical appearance, and the iinan-- j
ci t! stantlmg of their publishers. After the most exhaustive scru-- I
tiny, we have sea eted three magazines which we believe we can
ci! loieand recommend to our readers. These magazines are

jhAKK MOTHER'S MAGAZINE and
A F HOME. These.publicalions are Magazines and not cheap

jrnaii onkr papeis. Each of these magazines s. lis on the news-- I
stand fev either 5 V cents each and have a subscription price of

wuw a yoar. r.acn one 01 me magazines is ably edited, well
illustrated, and has a separate cover printed in colors. They are
clean representative standard magazines tit to place on the library
table of any home. These magazines have been most carefully se-
lected with the idea of not only getting literatury quality and ex-
cellence in typographical appearance but with the idea of appeal-
ing to every member of the household. The SPARE MOMENTS
magazine is in a class by itself. "Printers Ink" "It is one of the
most readable and magazines in the field today."
Every issue contains something of "interest to men, women and
children. As the names indicate both the MOTHER'S MAGAZINE
and DRESSMAKING AT HOME appeal to women,
and these magazines are also in a class by themselves. The maga-
zines are all the equal of any dollar magazine published. We offer
these three magazines in connection with a new or renewal

to this paper on such favorable terms that we do not see
how a single reader of this paper can afford to neglect the remark-
able offer we make. We want you to read every word of this

Read the below of the three magazines.
Read the terms of our offer and then accept AT ONCE.

The Mother's Magazine
THE MOTHER'S MAGAZINE is tho only magazine exclusively for mothers. It

fills a long felt want Bad positively nieetH th needs of the most important class of people
in the world It is cheerful, entertaining, helpful and intensely human. It treats of
everything of interest to uiothere and nothing else. It carries t lie news of the dav, and

gaztnes and tt
.sheboro Courieror One Year

$1.25.
Our Subscribers:

investigation
jcovenn;;

MOMHNTS, DJiESSMAK-- I

progressive

particularly

sub-
scription

ad-
vertisement. description

S1.00
() cents
0 cents

SO cents
S2.50

) ALL
FOR

I; on.ijys a. laryo and .mwinp; circulation and each day witij
It.V JMIIH HIM () I'W 'Paf Oi's (Oil IVllfllVr llllflll a nf

.in-- , rt :jraruk's? cl no i ta v iv . ofo ti,0,. i. vn i i - - v. i un, . a-a- Pi
as ii;;

or

tiU' re

!0

I. v :n C.)dn-.'.- lvvlv.- - a:i I k- -r inform.vl. an besides sell
an o ftivt-Ias- :' tna-azi- ne litcniture for the familvt'l
t'.c ii!;j; WKtcT cvcnini. IThc Courier. 'l
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j
i. iiiiil hitervit vs the imM men u ::ien of t!u ronntrv, n'l

" mm in..,,,,., pionieum lis Mori. - I arlirlemire ritr. n exprev f r mothers i,deal will, h e. I.veryt h,uu m the Uo'l IIKIJhS MA.iAZI.VK is and cunmsense lis (,,,1,1 humor and ehrerjuln-- has iminenseivoi, p. ,piil:i,i t v Over 10""new were recem-- l Hiihinsix montlis. Itesi.l ,.' .,:,
..itei ue sand leatures ,1 eoi.'ains ovvr L'O liar d, pertinents n, 1., ,10 !,

every ,smI,1 w.iv with her hen and her home. All readers Inve the privilegepeisonul advieeaiid help ln,: ,!.. tditois, a veitihie ro. res f ,r ,,mil
l lie mi.pi.inp eoi.tmns l b. ii ily pnnu.land profusely iih.stiai
in is. Aor ItMIN Mil-- iTIIK i'S A AtlAZIVF. i,r.,i,.;-.- w .1 1. r ,
peeinll. hIoi the Imes of ,vs,eal ( uhure, Beauty arli. les, Cl.iM Htndv, Kindergurl
n.MiU.s m thelm,,, ... 11. .,1th, ! iriunce, the Servant I'ml.lem, l'oo, Pmdue'ts, and IVnJ..,, and a great variety of matter for tli mother s emertainment ami pleasure. liemi--

' 'o,nei,s .uaiz.ue. ll.e.-- ih notlniig like it puDl sli, tliu eountrv.

I'.VI v

Spare Moments
or so some one magazine comes to the front st,nls nt a 1,,I,.

a il is d'AIIi-- .MUM EN I S The ,,,,, ' I,,,- - ii . .... . ... ... " 3
.

S '"'"' ' ,l"i""''"' three years, it ha ohtained a snhscriptioif ..(.I IHM ,.op,es a moi,.,, covering tl i.u,J Niltl.s fl, ,,. Allui.tio to the Pacific an.Ion,, t,e tann.l.au holder tn the (iulf of.Mexieo Started in Xoveml!- 1!K)5 nn a 1'
, .r , ,, a price oi tm cents a year, it increased bv gradual Htageia - I 1' piiare limfirazine. wil I, nniwr in n,,,,,-- ., i . .i r..in, n nn hi i iiiiofi price u, ceiua a vear,.ere is ahsohilely ho other like Spare .Moments pul.li litci at the price ft i
pnnte.1 with pood ink, c Mr type on a hood quality of peper. It contain artieleo by

who coutrilmtc to the "Saturday Evening l'ost." "Cellier's," "MunsevflJ.... ou.er nag.,.,es ,m., . ir It) ,.r li, cent-- a copv. SI'ARE MDMEXTS payi al
iin i i for one article in one i,Ue as some papers pay ior all the matter they use' in IWl Ole tear. It IS a tmrli.r. hirf iiin..i.ji.,u i.. . I,.. . 1

o"".". B.... ... c.nv iruruig iuui o tins mrgazin--i,l contain three great serial stories, a ,loZ. r more short atories. bv the best writrJZ:r?KZl:,! booking. Dres.1

Dressmaking at Home.
Tliis mncnziiLP tli a'wantiU t .!:.... lt t .;..v ........ ...u.w uuiue iruuriiai ann contains 50 to 4Udealing almost entirely with fashions. It not only has a Lands me cover in cob toll

T,?u.Cratm I DULBI'E I'AOE FASHION IX (OLOHS. lt tells women how tof
J.rt .r "mvw naKe teir own garments and how to haveth- - m made; fur--1n latest and most elegant designs; mforins what materials are Ireingand will beS hi? ',,atW0",rIbe om np; contain millinery hints; health and beauty!

cooking receipts: art cles on I,m ,lnri,,lt...
S'!iPticaIfl,p",0"d" tl."4" "n-- ol-- r faMlli0" "isgazine; it makes a woder- -

indiv dnn kH T ' .
ue8IK": !vpa "'WWions far making over clothes; and offers

the home nuuareda oi ideas and helps for the women of
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